Appendix 5: Y UPC TEST Library
(Tests with an * have both protocols and materials stored in Y UPC storage room)

ABAS 3 0 – 5 Parent Form
2 – 5 Teacher form
5 – 21 teacher form
5 – 21 Parent form
Adult form – 16 - 89

*ADOS Kit
Autism Diagnostic Interview Revised
Autism Spectrum Rating Scale Parent Rating Form – 2 – 5
Teacher Rating – 2-5
Short-form rating – 2-5
Parent Rating 6 – 18
Teacher Rating 6 – 18
Short form rating 6 - 18

BASC 2 Parent Feedback Report
Parent rating scales – Preschool (2-5)
Structured Developmental History
Preschool- Teachers rating
Parent Feedback Report
Child – Teachers Rating Scales- Computer forms
Parent Feedback Report
Adolescent Self Report
Adolescent – Teachers Rating
SOS – Student Observation System
Self-Report – College (18-25)
Self-Report Interview
Parenting Rating Skills
Self-Report Child
Parent Rating Scales

Beck Anxiety Inventory
Beck Depression Inventory (BDI-II)
Berry VMI Berry-Buktenica Developmental Test of visual-Motor Integration – 6th edition
Bracken School Readiness
BRIEF adult – self report
Adult – informant
Teacher report
Parent report
Self-report (on order)

CARS 2
CDI – 2 Teacher Form
Parent
Self – Report
Self-Report Short

Clinical Evaluation of Language Function (CELF-IV)
*CMS Forms – 5 - 8
Forms 9 - 16

Connors 3 – Teachers Short
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Teachers Response Booklet
Self-Report – short
Parent Response Booklet
Parent Short
Self-Report – Response Booklet

*C TOPP
Forms 5 - 6
Forms 7 – 24

*C TOPP2
Forms 5 - 6
Forms 7 – 24

*DKEFS Fluency test
Trail Making Test
Standard Record Form
Conditions 1, 2, 3, 4, 5

EVT – 2
Expressive Vocabulary Test

*GARS-2

*Hand Dynamometer (Grip Strength)

*Grooved Pegboard Test

MASC-2 Self-Report Form
Parent Form

Mullen PDDBI Professional Manual
Parent Rating Form
Score Summary Sheet (Appendix A & B)
Score Summary Sheet (Appendix C & D)
Profile form
Teacher rating form

*PPVT-IV Forms A & B

Social Responsiveness Scale Preschool, School-Age, Adult, Adult/relative

*Stanford Binet 5

*TEACH (Test of Everyday Attention for Children)

Thematic Apperception Test

*Test of Memory and Learning (TOMAL-2) (2 copies)

*VINELAND II - Record Booklet
Expanded Interview Forms (EIF)
Report to Parents/Caregivers (EIF)
Teachers Rating Form
Survey Interview Form
Survey Forms – Report to Caregivers
Survey Forms – Report to Parents
Parent/Caregiver rating Form Score Report
Survey Interview Form

*WAIS IV Record Form, Booklets 1 & 2
Wisconsin Card Sorting Test (WCST) (currently missing)

*WISC IV Integrated Record Form, Response booklet 1, 2, 3
(WISC IV) (3 copies)

*WISC V (2 copies)
Record Form #1 Block Design
Record Form Summary and analysis
Response Booklets 1 & 2
*WIAT – III (2 copies) Record Form
(1 copy currently missing) Response Booklet
Stimulus Book
Audio CD
Scoring Assistant CD
Technical Manual CD
Pseudo word Card
Word Card
Examiners Manual
Oral Reading Fluency Booklet (ORF)
Examiners Manual
Scoring Workbook
*Woodcock Johnson Test of Achievement (WJ-III) Standard Record Forms A & B
*WPPSI III Record Form (ages 2-6, 3-11)
*WRAML2 Examiners Record
Picture Memory Recognition Form
Design Memory Response Form
Design Memory Recognition Form
Picture Memory Response Form
*WRAT 4 Blue Test Form and Sentence Completion form
Green Test Form and Sentence completion Form